
MIDDIES TAKE
THREE OF FOUR !

SPORTEVENTS
Swimming Team, Handicapped

By Absence Of Freshmen Go,
Down Before Classy Yale Ag-
gregation Win Fencing
Match And Two Polo Games.
... -

BRECKENRIDGE STARS
IN SWORD CONTESTS

In the four-cornered card of ath- 1
letcl events that took place at the
Naval Academy Saturday afternoon,
the midshipmen hung up victories in
three. The Middies had little or no
expectation of lowering tho colors of
Yale in the swimming meet, and the
Klls maintained their Intercollegiate
supremacy, winning a fine contest by I
a score of 45 to 17. In the fencing
bouts, the sailor lads pulled through
by a score of 10 to 7, and the water
polo team defeated the strong sextei
of New York Athletic Club by a score
of ill to 10. All of these events took
place In the afternoon. At night, the
water pololsts again got into action
and easily won from the Ileacon Ath
letlc Club, cf Boston.

Itule's Absence, Blow
The Navy tank team severely felt

the loss of Rule. Wyckoff, and Hol-
lenbeck. all "Pleles,” they having
made the concession to the Ells not
to enter freshmen in the meet. Rule's
absence was the biggest blow as ho
swims in loth 50-yard dash, 100 yards,
and alHo the relay. He would prob-
ably have taken a place in both of
these, and would have been pf ma-
terial help to the relay team. Yale
took first pluceH In 5 out of the 7
events, and got thirds In the major-
ity also.

Relay Itaee, Itig Feature
Featuring the meet was the 660-foot

relay which was close and exciting
throughout. With Rolling starting off.
the Middles established a lead of
al out 6 feet, which varied from that
figure to 3 feet until the (Inal stretch
was entered. In that lap. Kannak-
anui. the Hawaiian, was pitted against
Jelllfe, Yale'B crack sprinter. They
got off practically on even terms,
and the finish was so close, that it
was difficult for the judges to reach
a decision. The Yale man, however,
touched the brass rod first by a mat-
ter of about two inches.

In the 60-yard dash. Rolling. Navy,
swam a pretty race to beat out Jel-
life by u couple of feet. In the 440-
yard swim, Marshall, of Yale, prov-
ed too steady a water dog for either
of the Navy contenders, and won over
Davis, Navy, by al out 20 yards. Davis
held up well until over half the dis-
tance had l een covered.

Out classed In IMuugc
The Middies had no men to co:n-

pare with either Swazev or Hood in
the distance plynge, and the Elis
gathered 8 points in that event. Jel-
llfe and blanks, of Yale, both beat
out Sinclair, the Navy ace at 100
yards. In fairness to Sinclair, how-
ever, it must be said that he was
not in good shape, as he is recov-
ering from a recent indisposition.
Wlnkjer. a powerful 200-pound Middy,
swam a fine race in the 200 yards
breast stroke, winning over Bench, ly
a scant 3 feet.

An umusing feature of thf meet
which marked the close of the local
season, midshipman Neal, manager of
the team, in his service 1 lue uni-
form, was pushed into the tank by
some of his comrades. He had just
announced to the expectant gallery
that Yale was declared winner cf the
relay when '•splash.” he got his
ducking.

The Middies easily outplayed the
U’nnllniixl lln |>n (, {,)

CROUPSpasmodic Croup Isfrequently
relieved by oneapplication of—

VICKSw Varoßub
Ooct 17Million Jan Used Yearly

tkt: evening capital, aknapolts. Maryland, Monday, march 10. 10-2.1.
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American History

DAY BY DAY
By T. I*. (ioi

MAIM II 19
Roman Emperor Alexander

Severus murdered on March
19. 235.

Benedict Arnold resigned
| his command in the American

Army on March 19. 1779.
Charles IV of Spain abdi- J

cated in favor of bis son on j
March 19. 1808.

Louis Will of France fled
to Ghent, Belgium, on Mr.rch
19, 1815-

Three Allied battleships
j sunk by floating mines at the

Dardanelles on March 19,
I 1915.

Eight-hour law for railroad |

workers held to be constitu-
tional by the' U, S. Supreme
Court on March 19, 1917.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down”

l condition will notice that Catarrh
* bothers them much more than when

they are in good health. This fact
proves that while Catarrh is a local
disease, it is greatly influenced by

, constitutional conditions.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

consists of an Ointment which Quick-
ly Relieves by local application, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
assists in improving the General
Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years
F J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio

The turks are apt pupils of the
western powers. They are ready to
subordinate political principles to
cash considerations. Washington
Star.

TAXI SERVICE
telephone 9

EUGENE WELLBORN
HO FItANKLIN STREET

Annapolis, Md
nt# <

Few. brooks &coJ
CHAM. NELSON DKOOKI

FAINTING DECORATING
TAPER HINGING

{ * RtbßktM Cheerfully Pornlshat.

1 Color tu'liemra fur furniture painting*.
I itholktorlug end Gold 1.1ne Work.

: lIV4 ItrAN HT. PHONE X44-W.

/
——

C. W. Tucker & Son
ROOFERS

Mpontln*, Slier! Melnl and Slate Work.
Stove and l'urnnee Kepuiriuic.

PHONE :•_’-J.
v. /

11

WHY BUY ANY KIND
of glasses merely lecause they
are glasses? It is a science to
know how to fit glasses and
test eyes. The “hit or miss”
kind do more harm than good.
After you have once worn,our
properly fitted glasses, you will
notice how fine your eyes feel.

"Read our optical science
articles"

Henry H. Sadler
OPTOMETRIST A OPTICIAN

SOS Main St. Annapolis, Md.

“CRAB LINE” WEEK
MARCH 19-24

Lee*.: i h School Year Book
Well Under Way

From today until Friday will Le
“t rab Line” week. Purpose: to in-'

crease circulation.

f
g4in ' “We need

What the deuce is

ftl it?” This is the remark often
I h ard when one bears the name of
!ti 3 Annapolis School Annual men-
|ti ned. Half the people addressed in

; r ?ard to “Crab Lines” donT know
what it is, so perhaps, a history of

! the short life of the publication would
■net le amis^.

Well, in for the first time.
' th? High School students of this city

I put out a year book. After strug-
! g'-ing with many more or less goed

j nrmes for it. “Crab Lines” was the
title finally agreed upon as being the
one test suited.

,

This year it is the duty of class
of *23 to write and publish the an-
nual of what will soon be their Alma
Mater.

Editors Hill and Armstrong are
now speeding up the work of arrang-
ing copy, pictures, etc., but only aft-
er many days of hard work.* (Ask

ie editor of any book; it’s no joke.)

Now that the type is really being
et up-and as the best part of the

material to be in it is finished, the
staff will concentrate its efforts to
increase the circulation.

Every real Crabtowner who has any-
civic pride at all ought to buy a copy
of “Crab Lines” whether he has a

: child at school or not. If he is a
, sport enthusiast there will be about

1 ten page sport section containing
the pictures of the various teams
There are many other sections, all
profusely illustrated with both, pho-
tographs and drawings." The pictures
of members of the class of ’23 and
of the faculty will 1 e printed as in-
dividual cuts, each with a short write
up.

The look will be 1 ound in black
imitation leather and as has been
mentioned 1 efore in this paper, the
drawings of Herb Roth, and Oliver

! Herford will be conspicuous in the
hook. The price of this book is only
$3.00.

When all is said and done the book
will be a credit to the class of ’23
end the publishers, ■'The Capital-

i Gazette Press.
It can’t help but le, look who is

putting it out,—23. J. E. A.

Russian political exiles are ready to
co-operate with the bolshevik govern-
ment whenever it recognizes private
property rights and guarantees per-
sonal liberty. When it does that it
will cease to lea bolshevik govern-
ment.—Washington Star. *

SAYS OYSTERS AND
SHAD ARE FEWB’ j

(Continues! From Faso I.J

only manner in which it caii l o car-
ried on effectively. Mr. Vickers says
that the present- tax on oysters to
cover inspection is sufficient to place
on the industry, and says there
should never' be any further demand
or nee 1 for an increase. The report
indicates that the Commission rap-
idly is reaching the point where it
will be self-sustaining.

Touches On rotliition
Mr. Vickers points to the compari-

son of appropriations for the last few
years. In 1921 the fund provided for
the Commission by the Legislature
was 159,740: in 1922 this was cut to

Star : Theatre
CHANGE OF PICTURES DAILY

TODAY

5-Good Pictures-5
LaM Ipisiule of

“Around the World in
18 Days”
Sn'onil E|)lku<l<

“The Social Buccaneer”
Western Picture:

“WHITE AND YELLOW”
1 niverhul Comed.v.

I' nlVernaI New* Keel.

TOMOni.OiV
E|iUudeN Non. It). 11, I'i of the

WILD AMMAL SERIAL!
“Adventures Of

Tarzan”
A (<m4 Comedy and a Wentern.

j $53,740: for 1923 the appropriation
for $8256.09, while for 1924 the

fund will te but $6756.09.
Pollution of the water in Curtisbay

also is touched > n ie report.

au*l Mr. Vickers says that, due to

the investigation which the Commis-
sion conducted in conjunction with
the State and City Hoards of Health,
it is believed ultimate results will be
rood.

INDIANAPOLIS. \

Miss Wetherh.i’ii
of the Aineruu-.t i
announced ih. i
cepted an iuvita
the “Garden w,,
movement is spe < i
ral Federation <>: \\

will be set aside \

lamation to uk,
week of April “2 t

PREVENTIVE MEASUREYou should be concerned about keeping \ r r,, t
vitality at high mark. Prevention is often cthan cure. Keep the blood pure and t: e l
nourished—it*s your fortification a; t

e

infection. Thousands are proving the . r
r 'scorn mm

lo fortify the body. For children or adults. Sc it s

fthe tonic that builds up strength and i ck'
the blood through nourishment.

As a preventive measure, fortify V0(Ivitality—use Scott’s Emulsion often.
Scut) fit lKuc, iituumUc.a. N. J,

! / --

Easter Specia

WE have an assortment of RABBITS am
EGGS, made of Pure Milk Chocolafc

and Whipped Cream, Nuts and Fruit,

We Lead pARDES’ 41
OthersFollow WEST SI

V- -
_

1Why Not Be Well |
[i Dressed For Easter! m
• ••• :ji
:::: ■■■ ja HI

When you can buy all the Clothing, ;;j
Hats and Shoes you need and

pay us as little as
t ?• 1 J *23wj I’M

1 $l.OOl
#• f‘ ? HBHRgjjfPf KM ■—9911 ffl
ji HH| Per

j ||] ra|9 Week
t SHKKS BKi i s iWarn rag * - *

K'li ft
m !v‘Hi

——— -
-

1 Spruce Bil Look |
1 Up! HI Neat!

• •

* wmBI r jUKjj
? ri! |4|"

Don’t wait till you will have the cash !|
to pay for your things; your credit :n

| :;;* here is just as good as your cash else- tit
|j where. If you want to start some- ;|

thing, why not a charge account at ft
! Hi ft

. .■.

|
Where Your Credit is Good!

117-119 MAIN STREET -

Jpj_'J tMVUSiTK I lil Al\ Ti

r

n 1 n—tom—■—f—iuiii m

Republic Theatre
TODAY and TOMORROW

THOMAS H. INCE
presents

“The Hottentot”
WITH DOUGLAS MACLEAN AND MADGE BELLAMY

""" l —-

\

ADIHT! one of the GREAT BIG HITS of the
Mm. M V Jt ) year. That steeplechase! When you’re

not laughing vou’re yelling! And thestory! A panic when a youth who can’t even stick on a rockim-horse has to ride a four-legged thunder-bolt because his girl be-lieves he s a famous steeplechaser.
_

IT’LL HAVE YOU ON YOUR FEET—RIDING ALL THE WAI
The Gasps of an Earthquake! The Yells of a Mirthquake
Added Attraction : : MACK SENNETT COMEDI

! Matinees Daily at 2.30 and 4 Evening Performances 7 a^>
Admission: Adults, 15c, and 2c tax; fc=

Children, 10c—Excluding Saturdays Admission: 25c and 3c tax. Chi’.-res.
and Holidays. % I 10c.

j *

*

CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE-NOW PLAYING S’S

_
FROM THE OBIGIWAI. STOKV BV BERWAWI

OTHER ATTRACTIONS WILL BE: A SUNSHINE COMEDY, STARLAND REVIEW AND NEWS. SHOWS AT 7-9. USUAL PRICEsTlft^


